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Knute Hocknft was miased by the
4gang" at Pougffkeepsle this year.

The scene of the intercollegiate rer
gatta long has Teen a focal point
for the gathering of the clans,
closing 'college athletic year, and
"Rock" was a central figure there
In the smoke-fille- d halls of argu-
ment 1930.' 'fn

The fact-I- that It Is diffcult to
tell whether a boat race or a foot-ha- ll

game is coming off on the day
following! the chln-fet- s in the Nel-

son House; Crew racing seems to
have a apecial fascination for grid-
iron coaches. Some of them, of
course,, such as Ed Leader of Yale,
were football men as well as oars-
men in, college.

Rockne did not lack for nn audi-
ence when he and Jack Chevigny
used' this correspondent's quarters
a. year ago for a detailed explana-
tion of the-- . ''double spinner" that

Knuto kidded the boys
about never actually used on
tho.JIeld.v .. uy .r. v;

own 'idea was .that Rocknfl
used ,thev "double spinner" for tho
double purpose of sending up a
smoke-scree- n as to his own plana
and to josh the advocates ot the
Warner system featuring the spin- -
ner.- - '-- ..--

Rockne called the turn on Cor- -
noil a year-ago- although he ad-

mitted: "This rowing fascinates
mcj especially because r don't know
much About' It.' But' I can UjII a
crew that has the physical .stuff
In It.". 'V: '.

After Cornell had won Its first
big. .race In .15 years,

the effect it would have
In restoring keener athletic spirit
In- the university. Had Rockne
lived to visit Ithaca this spring he
would Have noted the fulfillment
of his prediction. The revival at
Cornell has bedn most marked
since Jim Wray brought, tho Big
Red rowing back to its former high
placo.

"Pickle" Racing
It is unfortunate that the crowds

attending' the Poughkeepsie regatta
do not have a- chance to witness
tho popular contest known as the
"pickle- - race:" "

,

' Thls-4- rowed off on the day he-

Core; the "championships.. The par
ticlpants are assistant coaches,
substitutes, waiters or hangers-o- n

who know, how1 to handto an onr.
The prize is a jar of pickles. The
battle could bo no more furiously
fought if the blue ribbon of the
regatta was at stake.

Cornell's- "pickle boat" was this
year's winner and the Ithacans
were the terror of the river be
fore championship day. The Red
"plcklers" took their training seri
ously, Tor one thine, nhd harassed
the regular crews day after day
with' offers of a race at anv time
under any conditions.

These lthacans-at-larg- o rowed
about; looking for exercise and
trouble. They took on the Navy
plebes, beat them, and then tackled
the Wisconsin varsity Just as the
Badgers were out for a "secret"
time trial. As a crowning insult,
the Cornell "plcklem" offered to
replace. t Pennsylvania's varsity in
tho main race.

The Vplckle race" has become an
institution and if the stewards of
the rowing association ever decide
to extend the regatta program a
day 'or two. to spread out the com
petition, they have a ready-mad- o

preliminary "crowd-pleaser- as the
fistic boys would say.

YESTERDAYS
RESULTS

'",'.' , ' . V R. Ii. E.
Missions- 6 14 0
Ka'n Francisco fc 6 12--

Zahnlser, Custer and liofmnnn;
Davis, Di'laney and Mealcy,

Hollywood. 9 9 0
Los Angeles 1 7 8

Bray and Mayor; Herrmann,
Xelsnn nnd Cnmpliell. '
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Dolp Oping Good in Amateur

Test j Dentist Reveals

IStaying ; Powers by De:

feat of ', Jphrihy Shields

By Frank O. fidrrle, ...

Associated Press Sports Writer.
TACOMA, Wash.; June 26. (P)

The J9J1 Pacific Northwest ama
teur championship octercd In

the balance over Portland. .Seattle
and Vancouver, 13. p., .today, with
four Kolf ncos of tho three cities
compotlntf in the semi-fina- ls of the
annual tournament here,

. Portland was represented by Dr.
O.-- WI1 line and Frank Dolp, for
mer champions and. veteran artists
at tho came, .while Vancouver's
hopes lay in Freudio Wood, for
mer British Columbia (itltot, and
Seattle baoked Alec Duncan, semi
finalist last year. ; .;. i " " '

WHIIiik Plays ' Duniun.
Willing was pitted against Dun

can and Dolp was matched with
Wood In the contests to
day to decide the finalists. who will
battle It out tomorrow for the cov
eted crown.

California, Oregon, Washington
and British Columbia were repre
sented in the semi-fina- ls

in the women's division
Mrs. B. K, Eva, Portland, was

meeting Mrs. Breht Potter, San
Francisco, and Mrs.- Vera Hutoh-inifH- ,-

Vancouver, defending cham-
pion, was tangllnj; with Miss Hilda1
McAUBlIn, Senltlo. ;

Willing and Dolni were heavy
favorites to. advanoe at the ex
penso of their, youthful- opponent
largely because .of their groater ex
jiorlencoi Willing,, however, . had
jconsldrablo trouble: ,In his earlier
matches, and Duncan'a-.frlnnds.-ox--

jicctod him to at least put up a
close fight. j

Dolp in Form.
Dolp apparently has been on his

game as he won his three previous
contests, by. big scores and he was
not figured-- to He too hard pressed
hy Wood. :u

Willing yesterday camo from be-
hind to defeat Johnny ghlslds.i Ser
attle, and 2, And Dolp. eliminated
Harold Brynjolfson, Victoria, 7 and
6. Duncan dpwned BUI Yost,' To.
coma, 6 and conquer
ed; Jimmy- - Bushong, Portland, 8
and 2. ; '. ! .;,,

Mrs. Hutching and Mrs. Eva
were favorites In the, women's
matches today. . Tho. two feminine
players met la, the finals last year
and It would not surprise many: if
they should match clubs again to-
morrow for the title.'

In yesterday's play,'.. Mrs. Evo
defeated Mrs. BV.iyvHhansman,

,7 and X: Mi's.'Pottor down-
ed Mri Ouy Hlegel, Spokane, 1 up;
Mrs, Hutohlngs eliminated Mrs.
Everett ClrliotK, Tacoma,i,a and 1,
nnd Miss McAslln beat Mrs. J, D.
Gllmoro, Seattle, .1 and 6.

HOLLYWOOD WINS

(Uy llio AHMK'uilcd Prow)
baseball team, frgm Holly-- ,

wood won't let Los Angulcs In the
picture. . ,, , .. , ,,r

The oerles betwein tho neigh-
boring tennis (Mtdou rlu,.tiia bturs!
third straight victory last night, as
they romped on the Angels 9 to 1.
While, tho Slurs were making nine
runs and nine hits, Brny held the
Angels to seven hits and his team-
mates '.held them scoreless for six
innings.. , ;1 ;J:1,. ,

, In tho only other Coast league
game Inst night, the, Mission Bed
iltfeatfrd- - Jfttn Francisco's Heals ,. 6
to 6. yJloth .starting, pitchers were.
uriven from tho box In the first
inning. The Heals tied the score
In the third and then Caster, who
had replaced Zuhnlsor . for tho
Beds, won his own game. In the
ninth he singled and scored on n
Seal error plus a single by his
team mate Mulligan.

' The woathe.r. man . spoiled , tli
HBcrnmento-,mttl- e game at Sent,
tie with rain for the serond

night and had enough left
to rain out the Portland-Oaklan- d

game at Portlund. .

pflYtfPUTc nM'
u"u,

TWltf TAl.XJt. Idnho, .June 26
UP) Archlo Kovlch, 147, Ban

Kranclseo, hist to Joe Cortes, .150,
llolse, hyl a' technical In
the seventh round of their

main event here last night
when he throke both of his hands.

Kovlch! broke, his left hand in
the second- roundf but continued
fighting until tho seventh when
tlm battle . was slopped, by the
referee. After the fight Kovlch

he hud broken his right
Hand, but !d not know when It

happened.

TO

Spectacular Dash in Seve

Frame Robs Dazzler
: sHutout.PhH

Lead Shrinks ta; Ga

, By Ilugb Jr.
(Associated Pres Sports Writ
George Watkins, brilliant yo

St. Louis outfielder, stole a g;

at Brooklyn yesterday. Tho tej
were battling on .even terms u

tho seventh inning and Ui
Vance had not allowed a mar
liiach first in his duel with I
Derringer.- Then Watkins,
lRfnian to face Vance beat

bunt. Jim Hottomley sini
and sunt, him to third.,- Aa .Va
threw- to first to hold Botton
on the sack,. Watkins streaked
home and alid in for a perfect s
of the base and the game.

; Vance'nilowed oniy one more
but Derringer kent the Robins
blows scattered , and .provei
Brooklyn' scoting, . ;..,;;

Gain Game rl
Watkins foat enabled the C:

to gain a full game on their U

Ing rivals, 'Ntnv York and Oliie
both of which -- lost. The uii
could ' not solve - ;Benny Fr
pitching 'and dropped a 6 X

decision to the. Cincinnati: R
Chicago's' Cubs were: on the si

end of. a 4 to 3 score. In a t
duel. with, thei Boston Braves.

i CMyde Dudley turned in ano
fine pitching performance, holi
Pittsburgh .r to five hits in
fourth National league game w

the Phillies' pounded out a B

victory. Chuck Klein's 19th hb
featured. ;o.

Threaten Philadelphia
The sudden rejuvenation of

Stt Louis Browns- and the stc
play of tho Washington Sena
In the American league wero c
binetl to reduce Philadelphia's
to a single game. The Browns
two games from the Athle
winning the first 6 to 5 and
second 8 to 5. .

The Senators, held to four
hy Vic Sorrell, defeated Detro
to 3.
' The New York Yankees

on a home run spree with
Chapman in the lead to take
games from Chicago. Chani
hit for the circuit- twice; wini
the opener 10 to 9 with a n
inning homer after Bubo Ruth
clouted his 16th four-bagg-

Lou Gehrig his 17th. George
gras held the Sox to four lilt
the second clash to win his
game of the year 9 to 2 w

Chapman Inserted another ho
in the middle of a six run rail
the third inning.-

The Boston Red Sox mnd
two straight over Cleveland to
their series, on even terms,
nlng 8 to 3.
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Allen and Wharton! Enter!

Pleas for Modern Sewage
' Disposal Plants ait Annual

uet of Sportsmen

A plea for construction of mod-

ern sewage disposal plants in all
cities adjacent to streams of Ore-

gon was voiced .fast night by Wil
fred Allen, state presldent-o- the
Iank Walton league, and. Joe
Wharton, president of the Orants
I'ass branch of tho league, before
approximately 100 sportsmen gnth- -'

ered at the Hotel Medford lor. tho
annual banquet.-o- the Jackson
County Game Protective assocla?
tlon, at which Dr.
of thla city presided. Klamath
Falls, (v well-- , as Clrants' Puss was
representea by delegates. ..v

Bpeaklng of pollution '.of rivers
and other streams,., resulting from
present day ' sewage systems, iMvi
AJlen'1 described .i the. Willamette
river as practically unfit for-fls-

Ing, swimming and other 'sports,-
The Rogue- has not been harmed,
but steps must be taken to avoid
hollutlon. 'V

'
.'-' .

' llopo Tor Meflford.;
Grants Pass has already ar

ranged for the construction of a
new- plant and, Mr. Allen stated,
It is hoped thut Medford 'will take
tho propee aatlon ln.'thls direction
at the coming election.

Need for a central organization
of sportsmen waa.nlso emphasised
by Mr.v Allenr who Informed'' his
audience thntna meeting will bp
held-- In Salem 'nJuly 26 ...for the
purpose of advancing such a. plan.
Under-.-th- present' systtrni,--h-

pointed, out, prganluu
tlons of the state present ' "67
varletleo' of wanta.and' the mftm
bors 'of' the game commission,
unable; to grant them. all, become.
confused and Ignore many of
tbem. ;: ' '" '

t. Charles McClees, new state game
Warden, spoke in favor of ylhe
state police bill, asking .the spurts- -'

mem to give-- , tha.. measure their
support. . Although the details
have- not been'-tytiited out

them that they will get. a
fair deal under tho new program.)

The new game commission" 4s

undergoing many changes and. 'def
inite plans, for conservation are
being Inqluded in the pro-

gram, "'now being' outlined, Mr.
McClees said.-

, uaiiio farm jjooms.
Hope for a permanent game

farm In southern Oregon was. ad-

vanced by Oone Simpson,- super-
intendent of state game formB.
The climate In the Koguo River
valley Is more favorable for bird
propagation than tho Willamette
section, Mr. Simpson snld, It Is

enpoclally suited to the raising of
Hungnrlan partridges.

I.ltlle poaching Is going on at
the lower Itoguo, , Mr. Whnrton
Informed the- fishermen-an- tho
low water last year brought somo
benefits with it. Many fish spawn-
ed In the river Instead of scck- -

Ing- tha small streams. .

IMnns- for construction of the
new itutte Falls, hatchery were
reviewed' by Bert Noblltt,' secre
tary of the Jackson County dame

rutecllvo association. Tho new
hatchery will, be ustd for trout
hatching- nlone, with- tho possi-
bility of hatching , a, few , silver

Ido eggs. Contrary to local opin--- -

Ion the Hogue Klk. hatchery will
nut be moved, but maintained In
the present location for salmon
hatching. Itutte Falls will take
eggs from Applegate, which havo
previously been . shipped to other
stations of the state bocuuso of In

adequate facilities for caring for
them.

" Oct HjiIiiIiow Trout. '
i

Muny. . thousand rainbow trout
have been received by the Juckrfc.iv

County - association, from. Utah.
They will he planted hero. F.Kgs
have been traded with the Apple- -

gate nnd othen hatcheries. '
T. K. Daniels, of

the Jackson County association,
d''.plred)the,v (aotv.thot,..-- , lyco-l-

paper nnd the Portland press nave
printed erroneous articles regard-
ing destruction of, fish nt dams
In the river in .irriga
tion ditches. Sportsmen.; who do
all tho- hollering, he pointed out.
do not attend meetings to Iin-4- '

out what la going on. The Cali-

fornia, Oregon Power company.
Mr. Daniels stated, 'has maintain-
ed n .attitude and will
do everything possible to aid the
needs of conservationists. Plans
for screening the-- . upper rlvr and
work done nt flold ltuy dam this
week . ,

Indications all point W closing
of the river foi'lng the 193S
election, Mr. Daniels sold. Invalu-
able experience was gained In
the Inst election' and will be util-
ised by the sportsmen,. In carry-
ing on

Sell
Karl Fry of the Dupont com

pany asked nil anglers and hunters
to Imprem merrhm with Ih im-

portance of- recrentiunnl possibili-
ties In Orgon. Washington, he
stnte-- r Is selling her, out of doors'
to tho nation through the cham-- 1

her of commerce and Oregon must
do the same. . .

, Uist year 16.350.006 was pnldj
Into the state through this ohan:
nel. There were 137.1100 fishing
and hunting licenses wld In. Ore-- 1

gon. Mr. Fry entertained the
crowd with motion pictures of big '

and little game,. Many Interesting
vlsw of. tit moose and 'bird of
Michigan, as w.-- l as Hungarian

- 7 American.
.... ( , ; W; L. POi

Philadelphia ... 44 18 .710
Washington 44 20 .688
New York 34 26 .570
Cleveiand 30 32 .484
Boston 24 34 .414

St., Louis: .... 24 30 .400
Detroit 24 40 .876

Chicago .............in....-;..-- 80 39 .339

National.
W. D. PC.

st. Louis- ... : .. 40 20 .667
New York .. 35 24 .593

Chicago 34 20 .507

Brooklyn 31 81 .600
Boston 32 31 .508

Philadelphia : 20 34 .433

Plttoburg 23 37
Cincinnati 23 41

flying finn to

enter

AT

Each day brings nows of an
other boat to be, entered In the
races at Savage Raplda .dam Sun
day, local.-nthula- t .announced
today. One of the moat colorful
diivorsJn the race game In Oregon
1, tuning up his motor and will
ba on tho waters ready to glvo the
southern-Orego- boat loving public
a real treat. Ho'b the Flying Finn
of Astoria. ' r .

George Hurley and-th- Golden
Slipper, who are known to nil fol
lowers of racing events In this city,
will also-.- enter-tji- e HumlayKcon-tes-

Hurley will be. accompanied
by his partner,'- John Flerateln,
who Is present northweatechnmplon,

Hivalry has been keea fgr some
time betwoen Hurley and Heine'
Fluhrer, t and the , Sunday ..mce
threatens to tak on mmo .inter
esting angle and spills as Hurley
does not plan to surrender to the
Dutchman.

Some of the beat talent, oq ,the
coast In the realm of outboard, mo
tnrboat racing Is promised e

lineup, offered In 'aouthern Orogon
wutor for the first time. A large
crowd U anticipated for 'thireawm-an-

preparations are being made
to . care 'for all by the Southern
Oregon, Boat club.

Ono of the most Interesting .fea-- !

tures of the afternoon will be the
women's race. Several
fans are expected to join In this:
contest and the local boating fem-

ininity Js resolved to let no laurels!
leave this city, ....

Tho npllls and thrills of the day
will he Intempemed with swimming
events and punctuated with surf
board riding contents, which ir amin-

e-to kick up as much foam as
tho faleH t boats. '

VERY SICK MAN

ROCHKSTEU, Minn.. June 26.
MP) Dr. C. J. Darborka. Myo

ellnle physician, todny said Incohi
plote dlngnosls showed that J. C.
'Hunk" Anderson,- - Notre Diimo
senior footlmll conch, was In a
serious condition. .

Dr. linrborka anld thnt while
tests had not proceeded far enough
to; determine Uio exact cnuso of
severe headaches, from which An-- .
yerson (las heen suffering since
late May, a serious head condition
was Indicated. 1

i tr I f.r. t.t fi .1

EUGENE SPORTSMAN

HEMS DEATH CALL

iS j
-

t f
KIIOKNri, Ore.. Juno S(t. Pi

William W. Ilranstetter, 88, Ijine
county coroner, nnd resident of the
county all-hi- life, died In a hospl-ta- k

here last night, lie was coro-
ner of the county jfor .eleven years.

Ilranstetter was one. of the bet-
ter known sportsmen In the state
and was widely known throughout
the northwest ns it trapshooter.-.H-
was a past president of the Lane.
County Hportsmens association
and of the Kugeno Qun club, i

He had heen 111 several months.
4.

..WIMULKDON STAWL'M.. Kng.
June it. 4l All three Americans

; In the Wimbledon tennis chant
plonsblns advanced today. Dldnev
B. AVood,' Jr., following his Davis
enp partner Frank 8. Hhlelds and
John Van Uyn Into tho final round
with a four set victory over C. R.
Malfroy of New Kealnnd, J,

10--

Clean cotton ran wanted at Mall
Tribune office.

Reports from thorecettt British
women's golf championship, play- -'

ed at Portmarnock, Ireland, and
won reasonably enough by the
powerful Miss Enid Wilson, Indl-oa-

, that. British women are be
coming civilized at a considerably
more rapid pace than British men.
That is, viewed frbmf an American
golfing standpoint. . -

Tho women-playe- a qualifying
round this time. Indeed, they
played, two- rounds, making it a

li test, the same an that for
our1 masculine amateur champion-
ship,' where our women are con-

tent with an qualification,
establishing 32 competitors In the
match-pla- y which follows.

Pruning Tho Field
The British women did not go

directly to the American type,
either masculine or feminine; They
played 36 holes In the medal test,
and they qualified 64 contestants,
where? .. tholr American - cousin,
both homtYK-- s and femmes, qualify
32, possibly going on the theory
that there are nt, or should not
be, more than that many golfers
In the country with a proper
chance to. capture the title.

With 64 engaged for the match-pla-

the British tournament re-

quires six rounds Instead of five;
but that Is (to our way of think-
ing) a vast' lmprovement over the
pop-eye- d and frenetic melee going
under the name of the British
amateur, .champ.lonship. .

I do not know how many started
that event thlvi year, but last sum-me-

there were 272 names on the
sheet. ., And as, I .rocall it there
wVrA "1 TfO 'women stnrtlng'the Brit

w

v
I HI
!

ish tournament at Formby, ,t last
year --more than twice as many as
were qualified by the 1931, process.

I nm now curious to nee what
the British golf writers and critics
think of their first veering to the
American system. t

The Masculine amateur .cham
pionship of Great Britain" ran true
to Us own peculiar form this year.

The new champion kt a Cam
bridge cantab 22 years old, whose
name is not unfamiliar It is Smith

though, in his specific Instance,
entirely unheralded and unsung be-

fore he cum e out on. top nt West-
ward Hot ' ' :

... ; Barrina; The 'Hiibhlt
After a.terrific Jjattlo in 1920.1

got George Greenwood and' Frank
Carruthers and Fred Pignon to e

that 'there wns something to
say. for the American idea of a
stringent qualifying test. v s.

' They- - left the gate open hy de-

ploring the fact that the worthy
Mr. Simpson, then taking n dire
beating from Jcs Sweetner in the
flnnl round- nt Mulrfleld. was not
precisely- a representative of tho
best British amateur golf.

One of them, indeed, referred to
Mr. Simpson impolitely as a rab-
bit, the British term for easy prey
in a golf tournament.

That was my opening. '

"Well.V I ciaid mildly, "I've never
seen many rabbits get Into a cham-
pionship through a medal
test."

Mr. Greenwood was more than a
little generous. Ho said they yet
might come to the system. It seems
the women have done so.

JUNE
28th

1:30 p. m. Sharp

purtridges In Oregon were' in-
cluded. ; l

,M. J. Barnes-o- f Klamath. Fails
presented the problems wlth' whlch
Bportsmen of Ills locality are
forced to pope iand named the
pelican serious one.
This .destructive bird is protected
by law and proceeds to 'gobble up
the.. fish lm great, numbers.. Tho
upper Klamath lake Is being sur-
veyed to ..' determine the. .advisa-
bility, of planting big mouth bass,
he. said, and it is thought such a
plan will. meet 'with success. as the
chubs;-jiow-v inhabiting the lake
'Will furnish, food for the bass;

BILLY PEfiLE

PUTS ARGENTINE

OUT OF PICTURE

NEW YOItK; Juno 20. m
Billy retrollo. ' the "Fargo EX-

prena," has ? belted JuhIo- Huui'ea
of the ArKcntlno rlht out ot the
llKhtwelght nhamplonHhlp picture.

Fargo Hilly, who ncvor ho
learned the meaning of the word
"retreat" arul is just as Ignorant
of the gentle art of holding,,' slug-
ged Sunrea .all' around Madison
Snuaro Garden's, ring lost night
and finally knocked him out In
tho ninth round.- -

A crowd of. 9000 looked on In
excitement as Petrolle got the
Jump on the Honth -- American,
floured him twice for short counts
in the opening round, weakened
him badly with terrific smashes
to the body during the middle
KtAgos of. the fight, and then

him. with a flurry of blow
after a minute nnd 61 seconds of
the ninth round...

Tho net renuU waa to remove
Suurei. temporarily at leiiHt. from
consideration as a lightweight
challenger and probably to earn
for petrolle n "shot" at Tony
Oanr.ouerl'ti, crown.

With the single exception of
the second round, It was Fargo
Hllly's- - fight all the way. He
bohbad and ; wnavod away ..from
almost all of Su urea's wild swings,
outsmarted tho rugged South
American at clone quarters and
UHed a deadh left hook to the
hodv tHttf ' telling effect. "

Dance
Gold Hill

Saturday Nite
'First 60 couples FREE

Dane till 2:00 '

1 Nw Orchestnvl ,

DANCE

Jacksonville
Bahce Till 2

Sat. Nile
New Ventilation

iother Big Southern
lOregoh Boat Club Meet

Thfilling Speed Boat Races
SAVAGE KAPIDS DAMAMERICANS ADVANCE

IN fflMBlEDi PLAt SUNDAY
Races Start ut

'PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE!

Earle Davis will giv8 the highlights of the races
. i on a public address system' '

' Admission 50c; Children under .
16 Free


